Mr. John Cooper his Account of Sundries for Militia uses in 1780 & 1783
Amounting to £30.10 Stg. [Sterling]
“Not Certified”
Ex’d. W. G. [Examined by William Galvan]
Passed S/ EL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1780</td>
<td>To forty-three days a horse man Under Captain Pagen [sic, Alexander Pagan] &amp; Mills [John Mills] at 20/ [20 Shillings] per day is</td>
<td>£43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1781</td>
<td>To thirty-six days a horseman under Captain Robert Cooper at 20/per day is</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1782</td>
<td>To forty-nine days a foot man under said Captain Robert Cooper at 10/per day is</td>
<td>34 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One mear [mare] Lost the 18th of August 1780 Appraised at £110 (with a Saddle &amp; Gun)</td>
<td>110 213 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AA) are now available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/. To find the AA for a specific person, click on the Just take me to the search page link, then enter the person’s surname first in the “Full name” box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name. The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
This is to Certify that John Cooper has done the Above mentioned Service under Us the subscribing Officers and in the Regiment commanded by Edward Lacey and Lost the above mentioned mare Saddle and gun at the time mentioned

Certified by Us this
1st November 1786
S/ John Mills Capt.
S/ Robert Cooper Capt.

John Mills Capt.
Robert Cooper Capt.

[p 12]
[Note: The top document on this page is very faint but it appears to be a certification by John Cooper that his claim is just and that he has received no payment relating to his claims.

 John Cooper]

[p 13: the following is a transcript of the 2nd document appearing upside down on the images posted on page 12]

I Do hereby Certify that the Duty as within stated was performed by John Cooper and the Mare mentioned lost in the Service

Signed by Edwd. Lacey Colo.

Edwd. Lacey Colo.

Received 29 May 87 full Satisfaction for this Account in Indent No. 311 Book Z per order

S/ John Mills

[p 15: Note: an abbreviated form of the above table of services with the exception that on this table the mare is said to have been lost at Sumter’s Defeat [Battle of Fishing Creek, August 18, 1780]
South Carolina Camden District} Appeared Robert Cooper and Samuel [indecipherable]2 and made oath as the Law Directs that the mare and Saddle and gun John Cooper Lost at Sumter’s Defeat they Believe to be worth the Sum of 110 pounds Sworn before me this 18th June 178 [last digit obliterated]

S/ Wm Tate, JP

Robt Cooper
Samuel ?

[p 16]

Gentlemen
Please to Deliver to Captain John Mills an Indent Due me for Services & & done in the State of South Carolina And his Receipt shall be Sufficient Discharge from Gentlemen your

Most Humble Servant
S/ John Cooper

Chester County
2nd August 1785
Signed & Acknowledged the date Above Written before me
S/ James Knox, JP
To the Commissioners of the Treasury of South Carolina

[p 17]

No. 87
John Cooper for a Mare, Gun and Saddle lost in action the 18 August 1780 under the Command of Captain John Mills
J. M¢. [John McCall, Adjutant General]
The Gun not to be allowed for per Resolve of the Legislature
No Valuation – and not attested –
Rejected

[p 19]

No. 93

[Signature]
John Cooper for A black horse Saddle and bridle appraised at Sterling £30
NB No Account what became of the horse, and Appraisement not Signed
Neither is it attested
J. Mc. A. G. [Examined by John McCall, Adjutant General]